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NOTES
TABLE 1- VALUES OF El AND THE SLOPESOF THE
PLOTSOF Ede VERSUSLOG [i/(id-i)]
[Cd(II) = l~mM; fL = 1·0M (KNO.);temp. 25°±0'5°;
-(El)' = 0,5850V]
± O·lt, log ~02 =2·25± 0·12and log ~08 =3,44
+0,04. ' l",
-In the mixedligand system,the concentrations
of phthalateionwereconstantat 0'08M and0·16M
becauseat theseconcentration.s1: 1and1:2 Cd(II)-
phthalatecomplexspecieswerefoundto be pre-
dominant.
In thefirstset,thesolutions((.Co =l'OM) contain-
ing 1 mM Cd(II), 0·08M potassiumphthalateand
differentconcentrationsof oxalate were polaTo-
graphed. The sameprocedurewasadoptedin the
secondset in which phthalateion concentration
waskeptconstantat 0·16M.
In all the systems,a well-definedand diffusion-
controlledsingle wave was observed.The linear
relationshipbetweenEde VS log ij(id-i) with slope
valuesin therangeof 30-33mV indicateda rever-
siblereductioninvolvingtwo electrOIJs.
The valuesof -(EI/2)e and the slopesat .these
two concentrationsof phthalateions are given in
TablES1 and 2.
Theshift in half-wavepotentialof Cd(II) in the
presenceof the mixture of phthalateand oxalate
Ions is greaterthan that of in oxalateion alone.

























TABLE 2 - VALUES OF El AND THE SLOPESOF THE
PLOTSOF EdeVERSUSLOG i/(id-i)
[Cd(II) = 1 mM; IL = 1·0M (KNOa), temp. 25°±0·5°,
-(El)s = 0,5850V]
[Ox]
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Themixedli~andcomplexationof oxalate(Ox)and
phthalateionswithCd(II)hasbeenstudiedpolaroli\ra-









IN recentyearspolarographictechniquehasreceivedconsiderableattentionin the study of mixt:-d
ligandcomplexesafter the notablework of Schaap
and McMasters1.The presentneteis in continua-
tion of an earlierpublication2fromour laboratoriEs
describingthepolarographicdeterminationof stabi-
lity constantsof mixedligandcomplexesof oxalate
andsalicylateionswith Cd(II).
Cadmium nitrate was of BDH (AR) grade.
Oxalate(Ox) and phthalicacidswereused in the
formof their potassiumsalts,whichwererecrystal-
lizedfromdoublydistilledwater. All the solutions
were preparedin a doubly distilled water. The
polarogramsof deaeratedsolutionswererecorded
at 25°±0'5° and !J. = l'OM (KNOs) with the help
of a CambridgePen recordingpolarograph.The
d.m.e.hadthefollowingcharacteristics:t = 3·2 see,
in O'lM (opencircuit); and m = 1'97mg sec-l.
SCE used as a referenceelectrodehad negligible
cell resistance.Half-wave potential values were
obtainedfrom log plots. The polarogramswere
recordedat a fixedconcentrationof Cd(II) (1 mM)
and varyingconcentrationof oxalate (0'02-0'5M)
and phthalate(0·02-1·OM).
The conditionsmaintainedfor Cd(II)-oxalate-
phthalate-mixedsystem were similar to those
reported1-Sfor Cd(II)-oxalateand Cd(II)-phthalate
systems.
For the system Cd(II)-oxalate, the plct of
-(EI/2)e vs log CL (whereCL = oxalateion concen-
trations) indicatesthe presenceof 1:1, 1:2 and
1: 3 Cd(II)-oxalatecomplexspecies.The DeFord
and Hume treatment'was appliedto determine
the stability constantsof thesespeciesand the
values are: log ~l>o=2·70± 0,04, log~2'o=4·07
± 0·15and log ~3'O=5·14± 0·06. Thesevalues
are in good agreementwith those obtainedby
Schaap and McMaster~1and Kanemura and
Wattersli.
The applicationof DeFord and Humemethod'
for Cd(II)-phthalatesystemsuggest(dthe forma-




-El (vs SCE) at log 1m/Ie Slope
(mY)
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Sch.me'
l' e method of Schaap and McMa<;terslwas
appledto evaluatethe cotfficientsA, B, C andD
in b th the sets. The value,>of the,>ecoefficient,>
are iven below:
A 0'08M phthalate:log A = 1'30;log B = 3·0
±0 9; log C = 4,30± 0'09; and log D =5'17
+ O' 6
- A I 0·16M phthalate: log A = 1,78; log B
= 3' 0 ± 0·03; log C =4'47± 0'03; and log D=5' 7 +0·08
l' e ~ean value of logD = 5·17 agree,>well
with the log ~ao= 5,14,the stability constantof
[Cd( x)a]4-.
l' e valuesof A, B, C andD wereusedin calcu-
latin the stablity constantsof mixed species.
The mixed complex~pecies[Cd(Ox) (phthalate)]a-
[Cd( x)a (phthalate)]4-and [Cd(Ox) (phthalate)a]4-
wer~1foundto havethe stability constantslog ~11
=3, 5, log ~al= 5·02and log ~12= 3,89respec-
tivel .
l' observedstability constantsof the mixed
com lexes have b en comparedwith calculated
fromI thoseof the simplecomplexesfollowingthe
procduresuggestedby Watten,6. The calculated
valu s for complexationconstantsare: (i) 3X~~:~
X~ll = 104.35as comparedto 105'02observedfor0,
[Cd( x)a(phthalate)]4-and(ii) 3X Al/3X Aa/3 = 103'69t'3,0 t'0,2
as omparedto 103'89of [Cd(Ox)(phthalate)2]4-.
The ncreasein the valuesfor thesespecieswere
respetive1y10+0'67and 10+0'20.
Th statisticalfactorfavouringthe formationof
mixe complex[Cd(Ox) (phthalate)]2-is two. The
obsered value(103'75)is largerthan the calculated
(103-4)by 10+0'29.The greatestenhancementis
obsered for the [Cd(Ox)2(phthalate)]4-complex.
Th variouscomplexationreactionsalong with
their log stepwisestability constantsare shownin
Sche e 1.
log J( value for [Cd(Ox)]to [Cd(Ox)a]a-is 1·40
whil thevaluefor Cd(phthalate)to [Cd(Ox)(phtha-
late)]- is 1·85. The largervalueof log K for the
later reactionshowsthat the formationof mixed
specis is favoured. A similar argumentholds
goodfor the mixedcomplex[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)]a-
whenformedfrom[Cd(Ox)]. It is seenthat log K










andreactionhasthelogK =-1,18 in the direction
written whichclearlyshowsthat the formationof
the mixedcomplexis preferred.
That the saturatedmixed complexes[Cd(Oxla-
(phthalate)]4-and[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)a]4-arefavound
can be seenby comparingthe formationconstants
for the additionof oxalateanionas a third ligand
to [Cd(Ox)a]a-,[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)]a-and [Cd(phtha-
late)a]a-.Log K valuesare respectively1,07,1·25
and 1,65.
The authorswish to expresstheir deepsenseof
gratitudeto Prof. D. D. Khanolkar for his keen
interestand encouragement.
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COPPER (II) monochloroacetatexhibit" metal-metal exchangeinteraction,while Cu(II) tri-
chloroacetateshowsnormal magneticproperties
of a paramagneticomplexin solid "tatel. Sl.:cha
typical behaviourof thesetwo alkanoateshasalso
beenestablisbedin organic solvent<;2of low di-
electric coPstant and having le,><;coordinating
ability thanwater. In aqueousolution,thedimeri-
zation reaction appearsto be destroyed.These
conclusionshave beenarrivedat on the basisof
spectraland magneticpropertiesof these alka-
noates. Recentpolarographicinvestigatior:s3show
that Cu(II) monochloroacetategives double wave
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